חיות הקודש
Chaioth Ha’Kadosh
The Holy Creatures
Cry, Speak, Roar, Bellow
Kadosh, Kadosh, Kadosh
Shaddai, Adonai Iod-Havah
Eheieh Asher Eheieh
Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah
Amen, Amen Amen

בראשית ברא אלהים
בית ראש ברא אלהים
את השמים ואת הארץ
Daughter’s Crown created Elohim
in the heaven and in the earth. - Genesis 1: 1
And “Iod” created Elohim Adam in his
own image, in the image of Elohim
created he him (Adam); male and female
created he them. - Genesis 1: 27

“During the Great Pralaya, the Prakriti is
unitotal, integral.
In the manifestation, in the Mahamanvantara,
the Prakriti is differentiated by the three
cosmic aspects.
The three aspects of the Prakriti during the
manifestation are:
First, the infinite space
Second, her aspect in Nature
Third, her aspect within any human being.
The Divine Mother in infinite space
The Divine Mother in Nature
The Divine Mother in any human being
These are the three mothers
The three Marys of Christianity.
Gnostic students must comprehend very well
these three aspects of the Prakriti, since this
is fundamental in the esoteric work. Besides,
it is urgent to know that the Prakriti has its
own particularity within any human being.
Gnostic students must not find it strange if
we affirm that the particular Prakriti of each
human being even has her own individual
name. This means that we also have a Divine
Mother within each of us. The
comprehension of this is fundamental for the
esoteric work.” - Samael Aun Weor
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And  אלהיםsaid, Let the earth bring forth ( נפש חיהNephesh Chaiah) living soul
after their מינה-sex, cattle, and creeping thing, and beast of the earth after their
מינה-sex: and it was so. And  אלהיםmade the beast of the earth after their מינהsex , and cattle after מינה-sex , and every thing that creepeth upon the earth
after their מינה-sex: and  אלהיםsaw that it was good.
And  אלהיםsaid, Let us make Adam in our image, after our likeness: and let
them have dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the fowl of the air, and
over the cattle, and over all the earth, and over every creeping thing that
creepeth upon the earth. So  אלהיםcreated Adam in his own image, in the
image of  אלהיםcreated he him; male and female created he them. And אלהים
blessed them, and  אלהיםsaid unto them, Be fruitful, and multiply, and
replenish the earth, and subdue it: and have dominion over the fish of the sea,
and over the fowl of the air, and over every living thing that moveth upon the
earth. - Genesis 1: 24, 25, 26, 27, 28

And it came to pass, when Adam began to multiply on the face of the earth,
and daughters were born unto them, That the Beni Elohim saw the daughters
of Adam that they were fair; and they took them wives of all which they
chose. - Genesis 6: 1
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Chaiah  חיה- Chayim  חיים- Chaioth חיות
And ( חיהChaiah)  יהוה אלהיםJehovah Elohim formed Adam of the
dust (salt) of ( האדמהHaAdamah) the ground, and breathed into his
nostrils the ( נשמת חייםNeshamoth Chayim) souls of life; and Adam
became a (Nephesh Chaiah  )נפש חיהliving soul. - Genesis 2: 7
You are the salt (dust) of (Malkuth) the earth ( אדמהAdamah): but if
the salt have lost (mercury and sulfur) his savour, wherewith shall
it be salted? it is thenceforth good for nothing, but to be cast out,
and to be trodden under foot of men. - Matthew 5: 13
When we achieve a perfect metallic transmutation, the four bodies of sin give us the four bodies of
Gold. The four bodies of sin are replaced by four heavenly bodies that serve as a temple for the triune
immortal Spirit.
1) We extract the body of liberation from the physical body. This body is made with flesh, but flesh that
does not come from Adam. It is a body filled with millenarian perfections. It is elaborated with the
most evolved atoms of our physical body.
2) The body of Gold that interpenetrates the body of liberation is extracted from the Ethereal body.
3) The Child of Gold of alchemy that replaces the Astral body is extracted from the Astral body.
4) The Christ-Mind that replaces the Mental body is extracted from the Mental body.
This is how we achieve the metallic transmutation.
This is how the four bodies of sin are replaced by the four bodies of glory.
This is how we transmute the metals with the white and red elixirs.
This is how the inferior quaternary reinforces the divine Triad.
Excerpt From: Samael Aun Weor. “Treatise of Sexual Alchemy.” iBooks.
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Above it stood the seraphim:
each one had six wings;
with twain he covered his face,
and with twain he covered his feet,
and with twain he did fly.
And one cried unto another,
and said:

קדוש קדוש קדוש יהוה צבאות
Kadosh, Kadosh, Kadosh
Iod-Havah Tzabaoth
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord of
Tazabaoth the whole earth
is full of his glory. - Isaiah 6: 3
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And out of the throne proceeded lightnings and thunderings and voices: and there were seven lamps of
fire burning before the throne, which are the seven Spirits of God. And before the throne there was a sea
of glass like unto crystal: and in the midst of the throne, and round about the throne, were four beasts full
of eyes before and behind.
And the first beast was like a lion, and the second beast like a calf, and the third beast had a face as a
man, and the fourth beast was like a flying eagle.
And the four beasts had each of them six wings about him; and they were full of eyes within: and they
rest not day and night, saying, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty, which was, and is, and is to come.
- Revelation 4: 6-8

And I saw when the Lamb opened the first seal, and I heard (the calf), as it were the noise of thunder, the
first of the four beasts saying, Come and see. And I saw, and behold a white horse: and he that sat on him
had a bow; and a crown was given unto him: and he went forth conquering, and to conquer.
And when he had opened the second seal, I heard (the man) the second beast say, Come and see. And there
went out another horse that was red: and power was given to him that sat thereon to take peace from the
earth, and that they should kill one another: and there was given unto him a great sword.
And when he had opened the third seal, I heard (the Lion) the third beast say, Come and see. And I beheld,
and lo a black horse; and he that sat on him had a pair of balances in his hand. And I heard a voice in the
midst of the four beasts say, A measure of wheat for a penny, and three measures of barley for a penny; and
see thou hurt not the oil and the wine.
And when he had opened the fourth seal, I heard the voice of (the Eagle) the fourth beast say, Come and
see. And I looked, and behold a pale horse: and his name that sat on him was Death, and Hell followed
with him. And power was given unto them over the fourth part of the earth, to kill with sword, and with
hunger, and with death, and with the beasts of the earth. - Revelation 4: 1-8
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And I saw heaven opened, and behold a white
horse; and he that sat upon him was called
Faithful and True, and in righteousness he doth
judge and make war.
His eyes were as a flame of fire, and on his
head were many crowns; and he had a name
written, that no man knew, but he himself.
And he was clothed with a vesture dipped in
blood: and his name is called The Word of
God.
And the armies which were in heaven followed
him upon white horses, clothed in fine linen,
white and clean.
And out of his mouth goeth a sharp sword, that
with it he should smite the nations: and he shall
rule them with a rod of iron: and he treadeth
the winepress of the fierceness and wrath of
Almighty God.
And he hath on his vesture and on his thigh a
name written, King of Kings, and Lord of
Lords.
And I saw an angel standing in the sun; and he
cried with a loud voice, saying to all the fowls
that fly in the midst of heaven, Come and
gather yourselves together unto the supper of
the great God. - Revelation 19: 11-17

Atlantis

The Atlantean root race disappeared, swallowed up by the sea. That race had seven subraces; the last
of these subraces, the seventh subrace, corresponds to the survivors of the great tragedy.
The seed of our Aryan root race is Nordic. When the Nordics mixed themselves with the Atlantean
survivors, they gave origin to all of the subraces of our Aryan root race.
- The Narrow Way by Samael Aun Weor

We have to search for the origin of this fifth human race, which is this present Aryan
root race to which we belong. We must find its cradle around Kashmir, on the central
plateau of Tibet, around the Euxinus, etc.
I do not mean to say that the entire cradle of this present Aryan root race had its origin
only in those cited regions. Yet, in the name of the truth I have to state that those places
of the Earth constitute a very important origin for this human species. I am clearly
referring to the people of this fifth root race.
There have been five root races in the world. They correspond to five different epochs.
We have already stated that the Protoplasmic [Polar] root race came first, afterwards
the Hyperborean root race, thereafter the Lemurian root race, more recently, the
Atlantean root race, and finally our Aryan root race. - Gnostic Anthropology by Samael Aun Weor
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